Tour de Wildwood 2019
Short Course (28.4 miles)

Leave City Hall (16860 Main Street)
Travel east on Main Street to Taylor Road and make a right turn onto Taylor; Travel south on Taylor Road to the Round-About, making the first right turn onto Manchester Road; Travel west on Manchester Road to State Route 109 (1.3 miles); Cross State Route 109, and continue west on Old Manchester Road to Glencoe Road (3.3 miles); Make a left turn onto Glencoe Road and, GOING SLOW down the hill, travel .2 miles to a gate. The gate to Rockwoods Reservation should be open when you get there (7:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.). If not, go around the gate to the left side; Continue on Glencoe Road, through Rockwood Reservation, to the entry/exit of the park (6.3 miles); Go straight (or to the right) from Glencoe Road onto Melrose; Travel on Melrose Road to State Route 100 (5.5 miles); Using extreme caution, make a right turn onto the shoulder of State Route 100 and travel to Melrose Road which will be to the north and on the west side of the highway (9.7 miles); Again using caution, cross State Route 100, make a left turn onto Melrose Road and travel to Ossenfort Road (12.0 miles); Make a right turn onto Ossenfort Road and travel to the rest stop (12.3 miles);

Water and Restroom at Mile 12.3 and Mile 20.8.
Continue north on Ossenfort Road to St. Albans Road (Hwy T) (12.9 miles); Using extreme caution, cross St. Albans Road (Hwy T) and continue north on Ossenfort Road; Continue north on Ossenfort Road to Wildhorse Creek Road and make a right turn onto Wildhorse Creek Road (14.8 miles); Travel southeast on Wildhorse Creek Road to Hardt Road and make a right turn onto Hardt Road (17.3 miles); Travel on Hardt Road to a stop sign at DeHart Farm Road (19.1 miles).

Please note: stop at this stop sign! The decent on Hardt Road is steep, technical, and fast! Control your speed and stay to the right side of the roadway! The stop sign at DeHart Farm Road will appear at the bottom of a hill coming off a curve! Cars may not see you coming! Drivers frequent rollover the stop sign they have to your right ..., and the cars crossing in front of you from the left do not have a stop sign.

After crossing DeHart Farm Road, continue west on Hardt Road to Ossenfort Road and make a left on Ossenfort Road (19.7 miles); Travel south on Ossenfort Road to St. Albans Road (Hwy T) (20.2 miles); Using extreme caution, cross St. Albans Road (Hwy T) and continue on Ossenfort Road to Melrose Road (21.1 miles); Make a left turn on Melrose Road traveling in a southeast direction to Old Manchester Road, at the point where Melrose Road turns into Old Manchester (23.4 miles), west of State Route 100; Continue straight on Old Manchester Road to Boones LN/State Route 100 (24.2 miles); Using extreme caution, cross State Route 100 onto Old Manchester Road; Continue on Old Manchester Road to State Route 109 (27.0 miles); Using extreme caution, cross State Route 109, and continue east on Manchester to the Round-About (27.9 miles); Travel around the Round-About to Taylor Road and make a right turn onto Taylor Road; Travel on Taylor Road to Main Street (1st stop light) and make a left turn onto Main Street; Travel to the FINISH, at the end of Main Street, in front of Wildwood City Hall (28.4 miles).

WILDWOOD

FOR MEDICAL EMERGENCY, CALL 911 -- Traffic Ordinances will be enforced.

For more information on this event, visit www.cityofwildwood.com
Special thanks to Missouri Bike Federation and our Wildwood Police Precinct for keeping the route safe for all participants! City of Wildwood, Missouri